HOTEL RESERVATION FORM
23ª GRANFONDO VIA DEL SALE
Cervia, domenica 5 maggio 2019
Please fill your schedule and fax it to +39 0544 972911 or send it via e-mail to c.pagan@cerviaturismo.it,
together with the copy of the payment according to the following modalities:
- BANK TRANSFER to CERVIA TURISMO SRL Via Evangelisti 4 – Torre San Michele - 48015 BANCA DI CREDITO ROMAGNA
ROMAGNABANCA CREDITO COOPERATIVO S.C.- FILIALE DI CERVIA
IBAN: IT 80 W 08852 23600 004010061494 BIC: CCRTITT

PAYMENT REASON: hotel reservation for Granfondo Cervia
- ONLINE

NB: if your society is different from the one indicated into your form, please write the exact data for
the invoice.
Once your reservation has been completed, Cervia Turismo will send you a confirmation within a few days.

Biker’s name and surname:

*

Place and date of birth:

*

Adresse:

*

Town:

*

Zip code:

*

Tel:

Fax:

Mobile:

E-mail:

1) Check in date

* Check out date

*

*

(tot. number of nights)
2) select your hotel cathegory
3) Treatment *
Bad and breakfast
Half Board
Full Board
4)
N° single rooms
N° twin bed rooms

**

***

****

*

N° double rooms
N° three bedded rooms
N° four bedded rooms

total number of supplementary guests *
total number of race participants *

NB. For the reservation of your group, please send us a list of the race participants
with the birthdate of everyone
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets allowed (Please indicate your pet size):
Notes:

* all fields marked with an asterisk are required

* I agree that my data will be used for marketing and promotional purposes. In case of no show or cancel
of the hotel reservation, the organization will hold the total paid amount if communicated by 3 days before the
event, the 50% by 10 days before and 30% if it will communicated more than 11 days before.

Signature____________________

Cervia Turismo
Via Evangelisti 4 – Torre San Michele - 48015 CERVIA (RA)
Claudia
Tel. +39 +39 0544 72424
Fax +39 0544 972911
c.pagan@cerviaturismo.it
www.cerviaturismo.it

